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Mia Ditirni:: I)' ! yen over at.
t(Mil 1 a barhoc 10, s\ hero they Imvc a

roast d hoo or some other animal? I
have. !' was at the !>rio!<-\nnl, about
fl ini'e from I 'nil iei . .hi \\ .« I

dav nmht. We were to have Iih 1 :i

iroodiv number of vout j» ladies nresoiit,but tho weather was raw and
rainy, and onlv a few won* j>rosont,
still tIn*y nddod niueh to tlio enjo\

inontof the occasion. It was a

hog, or rather two linos, that wo had,
and they were nicely cooked and
nii't hf r<if< n. Others say I seemed
to enjoy it immensely well, and
judoino from what ! took in I mean
my eyes 1 think others did too.
Some of them wen' to supper before
m»injr out there, then they left me in
the shade; yet some of fhem seemed
ama/ed that I should talc* a little
more after havine oaten nearly a

shoulder and two dishes of rice, besidesother oood things which the
ladies had carried aVuio. 1» il prep
nrations were made for about seventv-livoand t!ir»r«* were only about foit\present, so 1 didn't think it made
nnv difference how much ! ate, and !
wir ooin«r to eat as nine!) as I wanted,
but all the others left m« ahvneat the
table, and 1 didn't want to !tave pen-
pie think ! had tiiucr s«mmi :i Iiarln1em*1 > * ft »r«». so ! onthered a handful
itikI left. (Tin* fact is, infi /' //<»>-, t!i!s
was tlx" llrst one 1 havi» jver had tIn»
o»> i! hick 1 > come in contact with.)
I hope that the next one I oo to
the folks want lie in snch a hurr\ to
(ri>t through. I tliink people are

oeneralk in too much of a hurry any

how in doinir things now a (lavs.
They often, do tiling's hurriedly stud
are made to porct it afterwards.
That is what a «n>od many did when
they voted for the railroad, and ! believeif they could cat barbecue
aoain and vote aoaiu they would use

more deliberation.
The barbecue was super-intended

by Mr. 15. ! '. 1'uton, and lie knows
jnst how to roast a hoe to suit my

appetite, and 1 hope 1 iimv mi to anothersoon, and that he ma\ bo the
presiding olliccr over it.

A man actually had the cheek t.i
tell me the next mornine1 that I walkedlike 1 was foundered, and I del
.not know for awhile what ho meant.
I knew I was not a hnrs«; (lien I
thon<»!u of the lioir ami things I had
eaten tlie previous ni«d;t and wonderimihow lie knew I f« It had.

! am sorrv von eonld not he tliere,
hut lioiie to see vou at the next one,
and hope it is not far olT.

.1 I' M in >.
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I'nliners Alliance.

Mn. Kihtokic To day at (J eon

Sea took place one of the most importantevents as to the fannino interestthat has ever taken place in
I lorrv count v.

The meet'ino of the Subordinate
Farmers' Alliance to organize a
< 'ounty Alliance.

()n motion .1. M Ifooers, of (ireen
Sen Alliance, acted as President, I).
B. Watson, Vice-President; M. A.
Westmoreland. Secretary; W. P.
Bulh-.rd, I)oor-keej)er; Mrs. A. 10.
(irinin, Assistant Moor-keeper.
The roll was called, when the followingSubordinate Alliances responded:(ireen Sea, Scranton, I )aisv,Buck ''reek, Mothea. Zonn, Behobotli,Sandy-BlulT, and Sprino

Branch.
()n motion that ('has. M. Campbells.A. Brvant and ,Ino. Causey

act as a comuiitto on credentials.
Committee reported favorably and
names of delegates enrolled.

()n motion we proceeded to elect
permanent officers for the ensuino
t'On t*
) V ffl I

President, I 1). Graham, Green
Sea Alliance.

Vice-President,.!. I'. Butler, 1 )<>tlioaAlliance.
Secretary, 10. I*. Pitman, Xoun Alliance.
Treasury, W. 11. (iraliain, ScrantonAlliance.
Chaplain, II. I). Curry, Cedar

('reek Alliance.
Lecturer, M. A. Westmoreland,

Scranton Alliance.
Assistant Lecturer, Win. Lon»r,

Buck < 'reek Alliance.
I )oor-keejier, .1. W. B. Kino1,

(ireen Sea Alliance.
Assistant Door-keeper, Mrs. A. 10.

(irillin, Green Sea Alliance.
Business M a linger, ('lias. M. ('ampboll,(ireen Sea Alliance.

Tlir r<»i!<ii)i/ committees wcro

appointed:
Trade Committor !). !>. Watson,

\\\ R. UullarUf G. A. Prince, W. E.
Gore, J. M. 1 Jtitlcr, .1. Prince, S.
I). Pit inan, S. t

. Lewis, A. 1L )
Wallrr.

lv\'»iMitiv(> ('oininitten I >. Siim's,
. >

"

i. u.. W:II: i i» i 1
i willi »» llllilli; m'll, . I . Dllll'ir.

i'iuancc (Ynnmitteo L. I). (> ra

ham, M..I. (Y>\,S. A. lirvant.
/,' «t/r< </, Tin' the proceedings c>f

this im etino 1m> sent o Tmk llonttv
11 r.i; \i i) for |hio' iea'ion.

.1. M. 1,'o.ii.ns
I'res. pro toin.

M. A. \Y kstmoi:i:i \ \ i>,
m

Soot \- pro torn.
1 'iiw< 1 i\ ,!< , S. ( ' )( ' S, I i

The President's Trip Mouth.

N i:w \ oiik, ()etol»er 110. Tho ro(optionjrivcn to the President in tho
South ha* disarmed the oldest ami
most persistent critics of tin* South;
ami since ail the Southern papers,
with everv incident of his journov,
have I icon read here onl\ to provoke
applause of his demeanor jom! of 'In*
manner in which In* \\;is received,'
the Southern residents of New N ork
ha\e Keen not less pleased than the
|»«» »|»!** whom ln» visited

Mr. Alecrnon S. Sullivan, tin* <|istinouishcdlawyer and president of
the N'mw Vork Southern Society,
said:

"S ic'i interviews Id'twrc i tin' pen
!>!' of tin' South, who for so Ionian
time have mo! f If thenec|yes closn
ton I'rcsnlciit, and their ' iiief Mao
strati' inn -' have excellent results
Mis speeches were admirable, s'mwinojininteliioent understanding or
tii" condition of 'lie South- *s interests,its feelinos, its duties. lie was

svnijiathetie, luit lie paid a just and
hioli eonitdiuieut to the Sontii itself
w "ii le took it for granted that the
|< >oj>!e desired h in to speak pl.ainl\
and ho'dly, ns the I'resilient of the
whole I nion. He showed how plainly,how deeply, he was impressed liy
tin ir perviidino ami enthusiastic patronisiii.I only wish that some of
the section i! demaooeues of the
North had as inneli honest patriotism
as the jrreat hod\ of the Southern
people have."

Mr. Viroinus |)al>ney, the teacher
and novelist, a member of the \ iroinial>almey family, said:
"The President's utterances and

his reception have made an end foreyerof sectionalism. The South aeeeptsthe advaneeil views of the
President his civil service reform
policy I beljeye more thorounfhly
than the I >i nioera's of the North."
The Lev. I )r. ("Iris. l'\ Deems :i i i

swermltin* inquiry of your cnrivspondcnt1>\ siivmjr promptly;
"I watched tin* President's South|ern tour with threat interest. It huu

increased my respect fur him lis a
man ami as a < 'hief Magistrate. I
helieve that it will he beneficial to
the whole country. lie was ri«rht in
sayinu that whateyei was sett led, 1>V
the war must stay settled. And he
did not o<> ahout as a ruler, hut as
a servant of the people. That pleas
es every man who has a proper conceptionof the Presidency. Yes, sir;
it was a thinjjj to do. and it will mako
the whole people better.''

Mr. John (Latham, Jr., of the
firm of Latham, Alexander & (\>..
who is a Kentuekian, declared:

"I do wish to he interviewed on
the subject, betytuso I mioht say
something extravagant, 1 am so

pleased with the President's tour
and his reception. Look at the businessof the country. L'nder Mr.
('levohind's administration it has

J been managed with the greatest success;and he is the strongest man of
eitlier partv with the people. The
business interests of tho country will
reelect him. lie pnid the South the
compliment of a visit, and the Smith's
reception of him was worthy of the
J- 'Djiic ami oi tiii'ir I'resident.'1

T!cm' ar«* specimen opinions Mr.
I .iitliiiiii, I )r. ! >eenis, Mr. Dahnoy
and Mr. Sullivan, each having tlio
r'jdit I>v lii^- position to speak for tho
business, tin* clerical, tin* literary
and the local interests of Now York,
as represented by tlio foremost Southernmen who have heeoine a j>art. of
the* citr's life and work \rtr# tiinl

In a oitv like New \'ork may 1>«
found representative of almost uever\
epoch of history and every locality
of the world." ()ne scholar says that
in New York lie has heard eijdityfourlanouaoes and distinct dialects
spoken. The sions alone in tin*
crowded parts of the city show the
'cosmopolitan character of the population.

.*

.Sickheadache, wind on the stomach,hilliou-aies-, nausea, are promptly and
asrivcnlily banished by Dr. .1. II. McLean's
Lit'le Liver and Kiilnev I'olIeK i»..r

villi.
e «

The floating island on lake l)erwentwatcr,Knohmd, lias aipiin mailt)
its appearance. It came to tlm surfaceof water a year or two a<o> near
I.odore, after complete submersion
for nearly three years. The cause af
the phenomenon has never been satisfactorilyexplained.

- » »Ifyou suffer pricking pains on movinu
the eyes, or cannot bear brh'ht liirht, andfind your sijjht weak and failing, youshould promptly use Dr* I. I', Mel.eans
slrengthcninx bye « Voc. a box.

Tlic Site of I'ltli'11.

Hishoy Keener writes mi :ip
pree notice of the September
No. of till" SoHtho'll ,)/i tiim/mf Hi
rl ir to t!n> Snii'Ih in t 'hrlstmii 1'/
t'lu'iifi, but tnitcs exceptions to the K«l* t

itor's approving review of Dr. Ii. \V.
Wnren'ti theory locating tlio Garden!
of K leu il th * North 1'ole. Tlie wood
liishop, in :i Imi !*'" <j lino way, pro-
poses a theory of his own placing!
the Garden botweon tho Ashley nnd I
(,!i oper liivers, near the pre&ont sito I
< ( h.irleston. le'inl what he says*.!

! I n ai I near : ho ('ooner ami 1 h<*
'

Ashley I *i\ rs l here i-- a vast < «>1 *

»< tion
of tln« remains of tlio largest

mamma's, specially of their molars
ami vertebra*. These are remarkable
for their variety; very hu«o», very
inanv; ami evidently of many distinctspecies. W e put this against
all military individuals as yet discoveredin or near the Arctic reifions.

'.1. licsides those remains, which,
from the amount of silica in them,
have resisted tlili action of time and
acids, there arc phosphate masses in
which these m< lars are imhedded.
I'roliahly the laroe liones returned
to their original source. Then then*
are scattered about* small and lar^e
boulders of the phosphate of lime, in-
dicatiiie at a greater depth a mine of
this mineral.

I his shows that these animals were

not floated into this place by the ac-
tion of sea currents, but were here
from the first and found in the alluvialplains around, and meadow s fill.
<m| with bulbous plants, and an exuberantllora, their original habitat.'
')n!v a reirio'i sut»pl\inir plants fed

. ^ I i I
b\ a heavy phosphate pabulum could
vupp rt creatures of such enormous
bone.

1. As these severe species multipliedfrom a single pair, masses of jtheir remains would most probably
indicate the place of their origin.
Whether behemoth was made in
Uden, we know that lie was r» viewed
there, and their natix'd by Adam.
And the Almiehtv sa\s, speaking to
.lobt ''Ih'hold now beheinot b, n/ii'li
I in i>A lli>' ; lie eatedi jrrass like an

< »\."
These views, if correct, arc still

farther strengthened by the buildiim
of the ark. As the race had not
been separated |>\ dispersion or lanc'l.i;;, it is to be supposed that Noah
lived not verv far from the original
home of man.
The construction of a vessel at

that timo ih*<|«iir«M 1 I ho samo conditionsof material and sliapo now es: ><111 ill! iii naval architecture. Indeed,tlio dimensions of the ark arc
now those of a lirst che-« mni steamer
for fr«»ii^lit, ami am ll < standard proportionsin tin* Knolisb Admirably
oHioe. ll was a lonjr, narrow vosst'l,
evidently ili -sinned lor speed and .1

loiio" kiviijiiv Mad i! horn made onlyto start from a obven point and
lioat aliout. for lot) days and then]ifinnir' a' no exeat distance from tin1
point of departure, it would have
Ik* » 1 liaprd hoa\ v and sipiaro.

I'lie timbers for sueli a vessel of
ionotli, over fitW) foot, roijuirod limbero1' cntuiuous lonuth and creat

'stronotli. I'lio express was ontirolv
too brittle for tlx) purposo. Its knee*
and ribs would roipiiro suoli wood as
tlio livo oak. ifi'invn noar 1110 sea,
usod to storms, and of a orain runninoovory way, bearing oipially woll
a strain from ovory direction. I .arm*
ouant it ios of t lit ill and tar would bo
ri*<|tiir«M 1 for pitching it heavily to the
within and without. The word "</o- I
/<//»/ ," mean* "pitch," "pine," and it,
is probable that tho gopher wood
is of the long-leaf pine. 1 need not
sa* that either of the ('arolinas eou!d
have furnished the materials in abun-
dance.

That the ark was built somewhat
inland for convenience of timber, is
probable. Vol not very far, as the

principle weight of it> car00 was to
be graminivorous stock, and largo
(Quantities of dried herbage, both of
which was to come from meadow
lands.
The breaking up of the deep, tkc.,

at the time of the delude, would not

imply necessarily any very threat
change in the conformation of the
continents, nor in the sea currents.
We must also remember that the
Lord at the creation had in \iew the
possibility of the llood, as well as of
the "fall," and arranged accordingly.
When the ark was lifted up, and as
it \4 so grandly said, "went upon the
face of the waters,"' it started due
Last if it started from near Charleston.It would presently strike the
gulf stream. Floating on that sea
current it would take a Northerly
direction until it reached the Kith
parallel, and then would 00 duoI n

Fast, and, as many a -helpless *raft
since, would come within sight of
Spain and Africa. lint those coasts
heinif submerged. there would be
nothing to deflect the current, but it
would pass over plateaus of Spain,
into the Med'terranean, across the
lower part of (Jreeee, then over the
plains of Asia Minor, and, still holdingthe same parallel, strike Mount.
-Ararat. The distance from Charlestonto Arar t is 181 depress of lati(tide,say 8,<>I <> miles. The time tho
ark was on tho water was one hunidredand liftv davs, or ?,!>()<) hours.
Off Cape llatteras the gulf stream
has a velocity of two miles an hour;
.1 . . t ...

mis would leave vory HtMo (o be'
overcome, if anything, when we allowfor the uninterrupted flow which
the current then had.

It is not likely that animals would
he landed in unv other than the latitudeto which thoy were accustomed.
They would determine the direction
of the Ark. 1'ho pathway of the ark
under this supposition had a blessing

J

in it, IJotwoon tho IJOth and 40th
parallels Imvo Knrunjr tho phil«>s< »phors, warriors, statesmen and
disc,tvcrcrs of the raw. itic 1 tdiiio tho
Saviour, St. Paul, St. John and tlio
(.'htirehos of Asia Minor.

I shall not stress tho fart that by
tl.o lYovidoneo of (tod wo find Motliodistnlioouti at Charleston and Savannahin tho first hymn hook "wr

published hv Mr. Woslov; »l.-o in tho
Moravians, in Ohnrlos Wesley, and
in tin* labors of Mr. Whitfndd. Tlmrr
certainly would bo ti lituesa in sturtinpit sonu where car t! erioitui?
site <»f I'Mcn.
Now, if iiny one differs fnim tli s

vi«'\v, I am cmto.it. I do not press
it. I leave tlicit to \ on South Carolinian.
Ac iijitfy fjil.

«>

c' m i * let' 11 and rue. \ r£: s r.

Some ! opnhtr IMa>s.
I ,ast week we itifiiti«>11 <*< 1 the fact

tlmt nt one of our "best the.'iters,"
the plnv nt present on the boards was
(lenouiiced : « utterly unworthy I»y
seyernl of our leading dailies. At
another of the most fashionable theaters,a famous actress ni<ditly leads
ir. a play which cannot here be describedin outline on account of its
yileness. At a third theatre in this
city, and one of the oldest and most
renowned, tin* present play is thus
described in tin* W'orh/: *'lt may
as well be said a' once, it is not a

tp-eat nr even a cooil play. It deals
with the attempt of a wife to poison
law husband because she loves anoth
r man, and her method is to administerpoison in the ouise of medicine.
She is trapped by an old doctor, and,
when discovered in her scheme, she
drinks the poison Ici'self and ends
her career. This malign purpose is
worked out with little attempt, a'
!- ispense or eri-is. She is jealous of
her husband's half-sister, who is to
receive Ills fortune, and b> prevent
her from obtaining her rifdits am' to
secure the man she loves, who happensto love the half-sister, poison 's

resorted to. That such a motive
should be treated in a comedy vein
is characteristic of oar time. A' au\

other period it would have received
laelo-iliamatie attention. I b»re i' 's

made the excuse for l! airiest badinaoea id the most diaphanou., dia
b m lir."

These are not selected from the
dens of the I'owerv as specimens f
what the lowest ( lass's !im! aer. ei
lde and reereatinp. They arc fhe
nla\s now deb^htino' crowded audiencesof the inert cultured class "f
theater-piers. If the iiulionant actresswho denounced the minister as

a slanderer is rioht in mu'inlainiii«r
thai her profession is us pure and
useful as any other, tho ladies who
are nightly employed at our «vit
theaters in New York, must ho employedin what is to ilioin revolting
work. They ehiitu our sympathies
and prayers. Nothing hut the sorest
o\ io-cnees eouhl eompel them to

spend their lives in amusine the world
with what the scrupulous newspaper*
consider as "unfit fin* puhli aition. '

«\ < >/' ) ()!>.« rrrr.

A Very Sim loin.
The dispatches to the press from

Nashville, Tenn., said that on a recentSahhatli tlie pastor of the .MoKendree< 'luirrh, in his discourse,
spoke in stromr terms against theI n n

theater and ('hureh-members attending..Miss Kmma Abbott, who was

present, arose and declared that she
had been on the staire for a number
of years, mill a member of tlio <'luircli,
and was jv Christian. The audience
cheered her. So much the worse fori
Miss Abbott if the idea was to provethat the theater is ri^ht. Daniel was
in the lion's den, but that did not
prove it a proper or a o-ood place for
him. I.ot dwelt in Sodom, lint that
does not prove that Sodom was a

oood place for hot. Miss Abbott
Iimm been in the theater for a nuinbt r
of years, and it may* be a verv Sodomfor all that. If she is a Christian
she would better torsake it,- St.
/.ouis O/fsci'i'c)'.

No IV! low sli i p Detween Them.
When t!n» actress, Miss Kmma Abbott,arose in church at Nashville, at

the close of of Mr. Candler's sermon
ao'iinst 1 heaters, and denounced it,
she did a verv foolish thinjr; and
when, in defense of her profession,
she named three or four actresses of
<o>od character, she made a verv weak
argument. A nrofession in which
thousands of women are eonstantlv
employed, and which can support a
claim to respectubilitv only by pointingto a woman here and there who
maintains a pure reputation, must be
snnk verv low in its own estimation.
If Miss Abbott is a church-ipemher,
and a reputable one, as she claims to
be, she must feid verv lonesome in
the company which she keeps, and it
is |>rotmi>iv tins tooling which made
her so jsoiisiitiVi* that she could not sit
still in church and Irear a preacher
speaking plain words about the theater.If the Church to which she belongshad done its duty by her she
would either have been saved from
the lonesome position which she now

occupies, or the Church would have
been saved from having on its roll a
noted actress. Between the true
Church and the theater there never
has been and there never can be any
fellowship. From the second centuryuntil this day, the two have been
at war with each other. "Apostolic
( i u idt.

It seems to have been recently discoveredthat throe-fifths of the horses
are bow-lee<r»Ml or pigeon-toed. In
New York fifty-three differentlyshaped h >rse shoes are required to lit
the hoofs of the horses.

TR I>KI'M LAI I>AMI S.

A I>ny of National X i*j«isc* ami
Tliaiiks;;'viny.

Wasiiincton, Oct. 25.. The followingproclamation was issued late
this afternoon:
A I'ltOl'I.AM ATI O N It Y TIIK i'UKSllHiNT

or ti: i: i' m i r.n s i \tks.

The «roodn« ss and nierev of (iod,
which have follows! tin' \inericHli
j <>oj»!e dnrino a'! :' > lav- o' flie p.ist
\e/r, <*m 1 11 i: tr eratetul rcctMMiiliMti
Mid litltil1.>!«* aeknowlrd .'I'liiciifs. I»v
lii- oinnip<jtent power 111* lias proteetrdus from war and pestilence,
n t) < 1 from i'vcrv national ral iniit v; l»v
11 is eraeious favor ! iie eartli lias yieldeda (ri'iicnnh return to tl i> labor of
tl»c» husbandman, ami every path of
honust toil has h'd to comfort and
ninti'iitiiii'iit ; by I lis ho me kindness,
tin' hearts of our people have been
re|ilenished with a fraternal sentiment
and patriotic endeavor, and bv I lis
unerrino ouidanee we have been directedin the way of national prosperity.
To the em! that we may, with one

accord, testify our t/ratitude for all
these Idessines, I, («rover t 'levcland,
1 'resident of the I'iuNmI States, do
designate and set apart Thursda v, the
twenty-fourth day of November icxt,
as a !)at of Thutiks^ivine »nd I'raver,
to bv observed by all the poo ie of
the land.
On that day let all work and cm- i

plovmont be suspended; and let our

people assemble in their accustomed
plaees of worship, and with praver
and sones of praise, eive thanks to
our Heavenly Kadier for all that lie
has done for its. \vh wehumblv imploreforgiveness of our sins and ti
eontinuanee of 1 lis merry. 1 ,et familiesand kindred lie reunited on that
day, and let their hearts, tilled with
kindly eheer and nlTtetiona'e remineenees,be turned in thankfulness to
the sourer of ai! their pleasures, and
tlm raver of all that makes the dav
jjdad and ioyous. And, in the midst

r
*

i i
i. oiii" worsnip :itmI «»:ir I>:ippiuoss,let us remember the poor and needs,

ii'id unf« >vt umile. and bv our oifts of
eharitv, and readv beimvolenee, 1«»t
us increase the number of those who,
with jeruteful hearts, shall join us in
our thnnksp-iv'nj/.

!ii wittiess have set my
tin111 and caused Seal < the i n

Statesto be hereunto afVixod.
I tone at the ('it v of \\ ashi-noton

this '.'hlli lav oT < )eto!>er, in the Year
of ()ur la>rd, IS.S7, it.id of the hidependeiiooof th«* nited States, 1 Pith.

( itav let; < h f.vt i.a s t>.
liv the I'resident:
Tumi as I«\ I? \ va i:t»,

Secretary of State.
+> >J ^

\ Itiot sit ('anip-MeetIn;;.

Tee Hampton (»nnvijinn oives an
account of a riot at the lioooy (.lut
(.'amp ( round i. Hampton ("ouuty.
Last Sutidiiy whiskey was llowinjrfreely and the meeting ended in a

oeneral row. The (iun i'<Jinn oives
this account of the bloody alVair:

Pistols were drawn, razors llonrishedand the slnnehter beiran. The
pistols cracked rapidly, the razors
made luioe gashes, pilie poles were
used :is clubs and blood (lowed in
streams. The firing and shouts
could bo hoard for miles and il seem*
ed in the distance as if a battle was

rajrintr. When the pistols had boon
exhausted of ammunition and the
thirst for blood had been satiated, a
sieUeuino sioht presented itself. JacobJ acUson was ivino dead on the
oround with a p'stol ball in his brain.
John Brown, alias Johnson, was

tnoanino- with a terrible wound in hit
abdomen (since reported dead.) Joe
Butler, Howard Martin and John
Martin, who are probably fatally
wounded, won* carried to their hone's.
One ('larky was fearfully beaten,
and t wo'iinknown neoroos from ( ieor-1

loiji wore seriously hurt. It is impossibleto eel the names of all the
noeroes eneiierd in the bloody afnr* Jfray, as some of litem have tied, ami
there are doubtless others wounded
who are conceal ino* themselves.
Jacob Jackson was buried at Good

Will Church on Monday. Hundreds
of neoroes attended bis funeral, lie
was a desperate character.

It is said that, this same eane createda row last year at the same place.It. is also reported that whiskey was
sold on the orounds by other negroes,
and that this was the cause of the
riot la>t Sunday there can he a shadow
of doubt.

Our Governor's Ficrv, l otamed
St cod.

Governor Uiehardson, of this State,
went to the Atlanta Kxposilion by
special invitation of its managers. As
the ('liief Kxeeutive of tliis State,
and a Gentleman in the f«i lest sense
of the term, it was ex peeled that be
would receive that distinguished con
sidcration to which his exalted posi-
tion and personal worth and accomplishmentsentitled him. lie would
have done so anywhere . except in
(ieondn.
A Carolina trontlomnn, an eve-witness,has iriven us a description of

one incident which illustrates the
Georgian manners, or rather lack of
manners. Perhaps there was others
of parallel character. It was this:
Gen. I*. M. 15. Vnun^, commander
in chief of the military parade and
procession, sent to Governor llichardsonfor his use on that occasion a
oreat, oawkv, big-headed sorrel colt,
not even hridlo wise, with not as
much life as a country cow, worth
fifty dollars and equipped with a two
dollar saddle and a twontv-fivo cent
bridle. (>f course the mount was
declined. A liarnwell gentleman
furnished Governor Richardson a re-

>*r '

ipectable 11106(1, ami v .,

anil bridle were turned *' s,|. *
l v

bull House, n truest of the1"0 <!"1 tin
It is perhaps only just t«J° ( A- ' an

the (.ioorjri.ms did as they <lio l Jj'(lbecause tnev «!i«I not know anv".» [j
( *r, but we can safely say thatv' «m

t iovernor Gordon ever comes to t'o*(
lumhia, < it'ier by invitation or bis
own motion, 1 will be trea'» ! as a

gentleman, as a relief from companionshipwith bis barbarian constituents.we now, on behalf of tins State,
as!< hi in to come to ('o'uiibia 'luring
oar State fail*. It 111i<_r it be well for
hi in to brin j*1 nlonjr some of tie*
\< 11 iio'er Atlantese to learn somethingor civil i/. at ion ami of t lie court
csies that obtain a mono" t-ent!emen.

/ > // /» /
S f ' ' / ft * (I i t ?j u t .

Ajjrriciilt'.ir.t! I'.tels ; 11111 ? '»« » its,

Tlu» animal rcpf>rt of the ('ononis-
si oner <if Agriculture has bee.n hand0(1to the printer, and wo aro permit
tod to take the following extracts
from tlie report reirardinjr the yield!"
of the principle crops of the State:

The viohl of cotton is estimated at
00<>,1 1 I hales, an increase over last
year's crop of 75,1 I 1 hales. The
yield of corn is estimated at 1 7,-l'. <),
ti'Jt) hushels, an increase oT 11,505,#5
Imshels. The yield of rice is 07,7S'i,VIUOpounds. The yield of wheat is
l.rjl,! VI hud.els, a decrease of T.l.055hushels. The yield of oats is
1,001,075 hushels, an increase of
:100,:{|S hushels. The yield of swearcane is 'j'. Ml,100 gallons, a decrease(if ,,0,001 irallons. The \'eld
of sorohuin is 0 U),0S5 oallons, h decreaseof 0,070 o-allons. The yield
of tobacco is »Md,0*Ti pounds, a decreaseof I 1,OSO poui d -. The yield
of peas is <0<>,dl0 hushels, an in-
crease of ! >, 1 * J t husliels. The vi Id
of swi et potatoes - m,101,1' I hushels,a decrease of Ald.->'S hushels.
I*he yield of Iris1, potatoes is 51I,!?T,>
hushels, ;> decrease of 10(),'^0I} hush-
els. It is estimated thai the yield of
hay, pea vine hay and corn fodder is ;

!< > tons, or I 0,'.h'S tons ill xcess

of last year. The value .of farm suppliespurchased during the year is
estimated at the same as the amount

purchased last tear *5,0'10,000.
Tie a ^oreoa'e value of th" principalcrops produced the present yea"

is estimated at * 10,1 ION,000, which
exceeds the value of agricultural
productions as returned at the tenth
census hy ahout -*5.o00,()0(), and that
of last year hy ahout .<>00,000.
I '<>/K/')/>/</ /1 i i/l.s /< /*.

The {'rude of the ."Month.

i
Xi:\v Yoi:k, ()ct. 28. II. (i. l)uni

& < "o.'s review of trade for (lie wi ok
says:

I hiring the ji:is( week and dunno
tlie month (lie volume of business has
diiniuidicd somewhat, as "is natural
at this season. I'ut (lie ()etol»er trade
in some brandies and sections falls
behind (hat of the same month last
year, a fact partly explained by the
unusual volume of business in Sep;-
ember.
The distribution of "foods nurehas^i

ed does not ijuite meet expectations
and oollections tire still slowi r but
fair in many ipiarters, though the sitnationin that respect is more favorablethan it appeared to be a week
or two hoo. I )eniands for accoinmo-'
dation from the South and West are
still frequent and the demand for
money from this point has not ceased,
though it has lessened in volume, becausemany balances have been
drawn down to a minimum, and some

applications for a< cominodation have
been refused.

Kxeh.inm*s still reflect fair activity
in trad«*, and railroad statistics show
th<* movement of products I a roe for
the season.

J Vices of cotton ooods are firm,!
and the movement satisfactory.

liusiness failures throughout tin*
country durino last week numlx*r for
the 1 nited States l'.)2 and Canada
28, total 21'), aoainst 201 last week
and 202 the week previous.

Varied and Interesting.
Tlie key lo ;i lover's heart is often

found in a look of hair.
A church orjran constructed entirelvof paper is on exhibition at .Milan.
The nulj»it of Henry Ward lieoelirrwill he tilled 1»v Dr. Lyman A!>!>ottuntil his successor is chosen in

.1 urinary.
A Florida woman lias made a bed

quilt containine1 Mi,000 pieces, eacli
less than the size of xn average
thumb-nail.

Side saddles were first used in
Kneland in 1088. I *j> to that time
ladies rode on horseback just as the

imen i lo. : 1

The Toledo says,
the only rebels of to-day are the
bloody shirt and rebel flao brawlers
of the republican party. <

.Mrs. J\i|itii Kindlon (iould cut up
n $10,000 print d'Aleneon flounco
that once belonged to the EmpressEugene to trim her baby's clothes.O J

A Sow York bollo who is to bo
marriml next month is having dillicu!tviu selecting her six bridesmaids
because she will not have girls who
are prettier than she considers herself.

.Miss Celcsto StaufTer, of New Orleans.is (inn <if tlx» lonilnru <>f <iut ..f

door sports at Newport. Her tasto i1
in dress is superb, and Samuel Til- 11
do.i left her onouoh inouoy to ena!)lo
her to gratify her tasto in any direction.!<

la advance of (lie sickly season render
yourself impregnable; a malarial atmosphereor sudden change of temperature is
fraught with dany.er; use Dr. .1. II. McLean'sStrengthening Cordial, sj 1.00 perbottle.

Kxp.MUire t*» rouirli weather, getting -.vet
inir in damp localities, arc favorable to

l» contraction of diseases of the kidneys
d bladder. As a preventive, ami loitfie
r« of all kidney and liv» r trouble, use

at valuable remedy. Dr. .1. II. Mckean's
t and Khhev Calm. £l.'»0 p *r bottle

ADVKin'ISK.MKNTS

"backhouse
'

10 THE FRONT A^AIN.
{J .

\\ isli to inform tIt?
j)lr of Horry iii;it I iiovc
ojx'IKMI :I SALK. UTKi»Y,

A M) \'V)VA) ST A IMS
!|>|><i>itc .1' >KI)A N «.V K\ A N'"» ->r«', <m<'
loor South dI tin* l< AI I.llOA 1), \\ lii'i'i' |
kci'p on hand, at all timi's

FA "imO <EMi IK5,
nL"111«'K"11/\J) I. i > 11 i ( K () i; I

WAGONS,

O / <<)l.l'MI!rs AND IIAVDOW r

VOl.l .Mill's AM) IIAYlXHlV
BUGGIES,

an!;* Til II lit) 'I All MOSS, :mili,.|j
iii.-in at tin- low kst possinM-: im,.s.All-al>'N yuaranti'ed rcpn'scMtC'op
your iiioiicv t'l'luii'ii'il. ' opi,. and

.1 STA<'I\ 11() I SI],
Marion S.

NOVI'MIIMT !, 1 SH(|. 1

JS \ * i> v > j i - JAIA£ . \ A i\ I I . j I ' j[

MAI.:: AMI fkmaiJm.'U A;
F Vv'Tfrpi T r F ^ J i

\ S H! . o i I I vj i i u

Military Department: lor

3ov^.nc! Calisthenics am'
Arts for Girls.

EEV. J. A. SMITH Ckaicvti: or
1 >A\II>-i'N ( ui.l.l)'. I.. I'll(»! '. (>! I, Ml N AM)
(iitkku, Mnitvi, \\!> Minim. I'uii.oxi
I'll y.

CAPT. W. Tj. FLOYD, <Lr »i>rvn: ok
S. ('. Mii.itaky A' \ni.MY. I'uor. MayiikmaI IIS and M II.IT V It y T.\< I US,

MISS LOULA AYERS, Cit.vm.uK
)! ' Chowan Fi.mai.i: Invi ti'i ti.,Tka( iii u
dk Cai.istiii:mc<, 11i<iiii.i( 1*n<;i.isii, .Mr
';ir ami Fi:i.m !i. v y»
MRS. MARIA LOUISA SMITH,Savannah, (!a. I[idii +>niooi., Tkaciiku

IK \'il! \l. AM) ! N s'l' It I MKSTAI, Ml > I« . A M1 riTlo.N AM) lioAUD HKASONAI'.I.K
I'm ^

Skssion Opkns on tiik Fiiist Monday I
in Si;rri.Mi:i it F<->7. Fou ont L.\insk||
ClKCCI.AIt, AdDIIKSS

('AFT. W. L. )' *>YI>, f i
Faiu Fi.ivk, N. figJuly 21"»2 21m..g

BUILDING I/ITS

"'""-T I
ixildino lots salt-: \a y cheap and on easy terms. Suitable
for ston-s ami dwellings, I ocated about
sloven miles from Conway, ami the sur
iMiri limj country is adapted to hgricultttralpurposes. Every alternate lot bo- jlongs to tho Rail Road Company and the 1»tli<*r to A. 11. Amleison.I

Plat: o!'town can bo < xumincd by call- Viny on A. II. Anderson, at Bavboro Station,
or at ( liadhourn.

(lo to Bavboro Station and select youtrBuilding si»e. m

s,.pis « :,m

tiihkktoTivh
DOLLARS A DAY* i
Agents who are now soliciting aubscrip J[loin t » THE WEEKLY DETROIT JFREE PRESS under it* apodal offor of

I OI It .UtLN't'LV'. rnit »»* ("I'm.. M
;in- making Tlir - to Five Dollars pertlay with vers little effort. Wo want
agents to represent u- all the Countyand District Fairs, and in every town in
the I'nitod States. Send for credentials
and agents' outfit at Very liberalH

and < ash prizes for largestlists. Don't forget that any one can have
Tin-: ui i kid i ki.i: nti:ss

to their address Four Months onTrial for 25 Cents. Address
I'KKSS CO,,

tf^H


